SUMMARY. The pathogenicity of 40 strains of Mycobacterium avium, M . paratuberculosis, M . intracellulare and M . lepraemurium was * investigated in chickens, rabbits, guinea-pigs, mice and calves. Mycobactin dependence and serological type were also determined. There was no evidence that mycobactin dependence was related to pathogenicity. Antigenic similarities were demonstrated between M . avium and M . paratuberculosis, and one isolate had the pathogenic characteristics of both species.
INTRODUCTION
Pathogenicity studies on Mycobacterium avium and M . paratuberculosis have been difficult to interpret in the past because of variations in the dose injected, expressed as weight of wet organisms. described a method of obtaining standard inocula for pathogenicity tests. This method has been used in the present study to compare the pathogenicity of 40 selected strains of mycobacteria. The organisms comprised typical and atypical (mycobactin-dependent) strains of M . avium from wild and domestic animals (McDiarmid, 1948 (McDiarmid, , 1962 Matthews, 1969; Matthews and McDiarmid, 1979) , and strains of the related mycobacteria M . paratuberculosis, M . intracellulare and M . lepraemurium (see Stanford, 1973) . All strains were examined serologically and for mycobactin dependence, as well as for pathogenicity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture methoh. Stuart's (1965) medium with mycobactin 3 pg/ml was used for the maintenance of stock cultures, the preparation of antigens and inocula, and the isolation of organisms from tissue. Before culture, tissues were treated with oxalic acid 5% (w/v) (Matthews, 1969) ; faeces were pretreated with benzalkonium chloride 0.26% in trisodium phosphate 10% (w/v) (Matthews, Collins and Jones, 1976) . Egg yolk emulsion 5% (w/v) and amphotericin B 50 pg/ml were added to the medium used for faecal cultures.
Strains of mycobacteria. Forty isolates of M. avium (including atypical mycobactin-dependent strains), M. paratuberculosis, M. intracellulare and M . lepraemurium (table 11) were used. They were subcultured not more than three times and stored at -70°C in liquid medium.
Mycobactin dependence. This was assessed as described by Matthews et af. (1978) . Ten-fold dilutions of each strain were inoculated on to medium with and without mycobactin, and the ability of each strain to grow without mycobactin at each dilution was ascertained.
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Serotyping. Polyvalent and type-specific antisera (Matthews, Brown and Collins, 1979) were used. The classification of strains followed the scheme proposed by Wolinsky and Schaefer (1973) .
Pathogenicity experiments. Standard suspensions of each strain were prepared by the method of . Each suspension was stored in liquid medium at -70°C and the viable count assayed shortly before use. These suspensions were then adjusted by dilution to obtain the required dose for animal injection. The animals used, doses administered, routes of injection, and duration of each experiment are shown in table I. M. Iepraemurium was injected as a 10% (w/v) homogenate of mouse liver that contained > lo7 organisms/g of tissue. At post-mortem examination, cultures were made from tissues showing macroscopic abnormalities; the mycobacteria recovered were identified.
The virulence of different strains was compared in C57 mice. The comparisons were based on the spleen weight to body weight ratio expressed as a percentage (SBR) in mice killed 100 days after the intraperitoneal injection of (14-3.5) x lo8 viable units (Matthews et al., 1982) . The normal SBR for C57 mice is 0.3%.
Comparative tuberculin tests with avian and mammalian PPD tuberculins (Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, Surrey) were performed on guinea-pigs 6 and 12 weeks after injection, and in calves at intervals of 8 weeks after injection. The reactions were recorded after 48 h in guinea-pigs, and after 72 h in calves. Faeces samples from calves were cultured at monthly intervals for mycobacteria.
RESULTS

Mycobactin dependence
The minimum number of viable units of each test strain that produced observable growth on medium without mycobactin is shown in table 11. The 21 strains of M . avium varied considerably in mycobactin dependence. The six strains of M . paratuberculosis were all strongly mycobactin-dependent. The 12 strains of M . intracellulare were uniformly independent of mycobactin. On medium containing mycobactin 3 pg/ml the minimum number of viable units that produced observable growth was < lo2 for all the mycobacterial strains tested. Table I1 shows the results of agglutination tests with polyvalent and type-specific antisera. With the exception of strain 4, all the non-mycobactin-dependent strains of M . avium reacted with polyvalent "A" antiserum and type-specific antiserum 1,2 or 3. Five of six M. paratuberculosis strains were agglutinated by the polyvalent "A" serum and strains 22 and 26 were also agglutinated by type-specific antiserum 2. Seven of 12 M . intracellulare strains reacted with a polyvalent antiserum (B, C, D, E, or F) and with one specific antiserum. One strain (38) gave a specific serological reaction with serum 42 and could therefore be classified as M. scrofulaceum. Three M . intracellulare strains reacted with antisera to two serotypes. Strains 4, 15-21, 27 and 29 were not agglutinated by any polyvalent or type-specific antiserum.
Serological typing
Pathogenicity for chickens
Seventeen of the strains were lethal for chickens within 115 days (table 111) . Lesions associated with mycobacteria were present in the liver, and organisms of the same serotype as that injected were invariably recovered. Of the five non-lethal strains of M. aviurn, two became lethal after one passage through chickens; the other three still failed to kill even after passage, but they could be recovered from the liver of infected birds as late as 180 days after injection.
Six of seven atypical (mycobactin-dependent) M. avium strains killed chickens and produced extensive lesions in the liver. Like the infecting strains, the mycobacteria recovered were not agglutinated by polyvalent or type-specific antisera. Strain 20 could not be recovered from chickens killed 180 days after injection (table 111) , and it remained non-pathogenic after one passage. M . lepraemurium (strain 40) did not produce any pathogenic effect in chickens. Table I11 shows the effect of injecting 27 strains of mycobacteria into rabbits. Four strains (3, 6, 7 and 9) were lethal in 4-8 weeks and produced lesions in the lung and liver, from which mycobacteria of the same serotypes as those injected were recovered. Rabbits that had been given injections of the remaining 23 strains were killed after 180 days, and mycobacteria were commonly isolated from the lung, liver and joints.
Pathogenicity for rabbits
Pathogenicity for guinea-pigs
All 40 strains sensitised guinea-pigs to avian tuberculin. Erythemic reactions 10-21 mm in diameter were obtained with avian tuberculin after infection with 27 of the strains. The remaining 13 strains produced reactions of c 10 mm diameter. Three strains (2, 31 and 34) produced a minimal reaction of c 5 mm diameter with mammalian tuberculin. No deaths occurred. Lesions were not observed in the liver or spleen when the animals were killed 12 weeks after infection. However, a slight enlargement of the lymph nodes in the lumbar region occurred in some animals. Seven of the 40 strains, including five M. avium strains (table 111), were recovered from lymph nodes. Table I11 shows the SBRs for groups of mice injected with the 40 strains. Of strains 1-27, 13 produced a SBR of > 2.25%. Three M. intracellulare strains (29,37 and 38) A =Avian tuberculin reaction 1&21 mm diameter; a = < 10 mm. b = A slight reaction ( < 5 mm diameter) occurred with bovine tuberculin. NR =No lesions produced and no mycobacteria recovered.
Pathogenicity for C57 mice
... =Not tested. 
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produced SBRs of 1 .32,1-32 and 5.2% respectively; the other nine strains of this species produced values of < 0.8%.
Pathogenicity for calves
Of the 17 strains injected into calves, five (3,5,6,29 and 37) were lethal in at least one calf within 2 months at the highest dose given (table IV). The most obvious pathogenic effects were consolidated and discoloured apical lobes of the lungs, from which mycobacteria were invariably isolated. One calf given strain 5 survived and when killed after 18 months showed no obvious lesions, although the strain was recovered from various tissues.
Strains 3 and 29 were injected at lower doses of 2.5 x lo7 and 8.2 x lo7 viable units respectively and by 8 weeks after injection two of the three calves from each group had infected faeces. No further isolations could be made from faeces, and when the animals were killed after 1 1-17 months mycobacteria could not be recovered from the tissues.
Calves given strains 15 (from a woodpigeon; Matthews and McDiarmid, 1979) , 22, 24 and 27 all developed the clinical signs of Johne's disease (paratuberculosis). Intermittent excretion of mycobacteria in the faeces occurred from 3 months after injection. At post-mortem examination the small intestinal mucosa was inflamed and thickened, and the mesenteric nodes were large and oedematous. Table IV shows the isolation of mycobacteria from tissues and the intradermal reaction of calves to avian tuberculin, which varied considerably between strains and individual calves.
Eight strains (1 6, 17,20, 3 1, 34, 38, 39 and 40) , the results for which are shown in table IV, did not produce clinical signs of infection, and lesions were not observed at necropsy. However, mycobacteria were recovered from the lymph nodes of calves given strains 16, 17, 20, 31 and 39.
DISCUSSION
The r6le of mycobactin as a growth factor for M. paratuberculosis is well documented (Francis et al., 1953; Merkal and Curran, 1974) . Atypical (mycobactindependent) strains of M. avium have frequently been isolated in this laboratory. Their growth has often been slower than that of the typical (non-mycobactin-dependent) strains. However, this study and previous work have shown that some typical isolates of M. avium may require mycobactin for growth from small inocula. The varying requirement for mycobactin was not related to pathogenicity. Myco bactin-dependence has not been demonstrated in M. intracellulare.
Antigenic similarities were demonstrated between typical isolates of M. avium and M . paratuberculosis; most of the latter reacted with the "A" polyvalent antiserum . This polyvalent antiserum contains antibodies to serotypes 1, 2,3 and 18 of the M. avium-intracellulare-scrofulaceum complex of organisms. Strains 22 and 26, moreover, reacted specifically with M. avium type-2 antiserum. The atypical mycobactin-dependent strains of M. avium were not agglutinated by any of the antisera used; this suggests that they form at least one new serotype.
Most of the typical and atypical M. avium isolates killed chickens within 100 days.
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The M. intracellulare strains were not pathogenic. Because only one of three M. auiurn serotype-3 strains killed chickens it seems possible that this serotype is of low virulence. Only one of the M. paratuberculosis strains (26) used in the study was lethal for chickens; organisms were recovered from those given strains 25 and 26. Larson and Moon (1972) have shown that chickens are susceptible to some strains, but lesions do not usually develop for 9-12 months. Virulent strains of M. auiurn are usually lethal for rabbits within 50 days; thus the poor response in rabbits in this study was unexpected. The dose of (I-0-2.5)~ lo7 viable units normally would have produced acute infection (Engbaek and Jespersen, 1966) ; most of our strains failed to kill within 180 days and often produced a chronic arthritis as described by Engbaek (1961) . It is possible that the rabbits were less susceptible than those used by other workers, or that a higher challenge dose would have produced different results.
The resistance of guinea-pigs to M. auiurn is confirmed by this study. All test strains induced sensitivity to avian tuberculin, but the reactions induced by three of six M . paratuberculosis strains and most M. intracellulare strains were slight.
The majority of the typical and atypical M. aviurn isolates that were lethal in chickens produced SBRs of > 2% in mice. Strains that were less virulent for chickens usually but not always produced SBRs in mice of <2%. The only strain of M. paratuberculosis that was lethal for chickens (strain 26) corresponded serologically with M. aviurn serotype 2, despite its slow growth on culture media. It is difficult to decide whether such strains should be designated M . paratuberculosis or M . aviurn. None of the strains of M. intracellulare was lethal for chickens, and all except strains 29, 37 and 38 produced SBRs of < 1% in mice. Strain 38, which had the normal growth characteristics of M. intracellulare and was not pigmented, reacted specifically with M. scrofulaceurn antiserum type 42. It was also exceptionally virulent for C57 mice-unlike most typical strains of this serotype. M. intracellulare strains 29 and 37 were of porcine origin and when injected into calves produced lethal infection; this was surprising as they were non-pathogenic for chickens.
The susceptibility of calves to both natural and experimental M. aviurn infection has been recognised for a long time (Feldman, 1938) . Taylor (1 953) showed that it was necessary to inject M. paratuberculosis into calves at an early age to produce classical Johne's disease. From the experimental infection of calves in this study it seems that one of the following three types of infection may occur: subclinical infection, the organisms being recoverable from various tissues at necropsy; an acute and rapidly lethal infection, with death in 6-8 weeks; and a slow progressive infection, almost always fatal, seen typically with M. paratuberculosis. In order to establish that low doses of rapidly lethal organisms of M. aviurn or M . intracellulare do not produce chronic infection, strains 3 and 29 were injected in reduced doses. The organism did not become established and was not recovered from the tissues. Therefore, it seems unlikely that small doses of lethal M. aviurn or M . intracellulare strains could produce clinical Johne's disease.
Calves that survived the initial period of 2-3 months, during which deaths sometimes occurred, all became sensitised to avian tuberculin. The time at which the maximum tuberculin response occurred varied with the strain and with the individual animal and bore no relation to the development of disease. Despite the varied assortment of M. auiurn strains used, no significant cross reactions to bovine tuberculin were found in the infected calves. Matthews and McDiarmid (1979) have previously reported on strain 15, a mycobacterium isolated from a woodpigeon, which behaved like M . avium in chickens and M . paratuberculosis in calves. These characteristics have since been found in other isolates from pigeons. Their significance will be the subject of a later publication.
